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SENIORt THESES.

The Senior thoses have been rend, April saw al
completcd in preparation for the work of the final
inonths. The same course was; pursucd ns last year,
the papers being presentcd before the facuîty and dîîly
criticizecl. As at present conducted wo consider the
preparation and prasentation of these theses as of de-
cided advantage to the student. Fornierly t.hey were
looked, upon wiith favor on this ground. «"Being so
much longer (than the montbly ec-says) they admit of
a more exhaustive treatxnent, and as they are road
inîtead of spoken 'without xnanuscript less attention
is paid to rhetorical effect and more to detailed
analyses. " The atteniptedl exhaustive treatinent on
the part of the is'ýudent, knowing that hoe must hold
hiniseif in readineam ta answer questions, is decidedly
of great benefit Io the task is added the pleasure of
recarch. More tha.n this, they are an index of facility
mn theuse0f ourmiothor tangue. Frmmthe Freshmuan
yoar until the close of the coui se, there are prescribed
essaya. The thezes, asto forni and general plan, should
evidence thre heneflts of aur English training. Surely
an adept in the art of writing is Iooked upon with

more favor than ha wvho is to ait appearance a novice,
and surely there should be a striving af ter that eili
in the use of languagas which enables us ta boast of a
Shakespeare, a Milton, and a Tennyson.

THE GYMNASTI[C EXHIBITION.

Dune of tbe events of the yenr occurred on Thursday
evening, Mardi 17th, when Mr. H. N. Shai-w and bis
pupi18 gave thecir gymnasium exhibition in Collage
Hall. The galleries were well filed, while the exer-
cises proceeded on the main floor. It consisted
principally of class drills and marches, which were
characterized tbroughout by military precision.
Though seventy or more took part, event succcedcd
evant without a hitch and the classes went tbrough
difflcult and complicated movements in perfect
unison. Tha tendency has beau in exhibitions ta
bring forward specialists in fancy work. This, how-
ever, doas noV show what is really beîng done in the
gyranasiun. It is only when a large number are
brought upon the floors that the spectator eau have
any idea *ôf the benefit that is being obtained by the
students generally. The faculty and aIl others who
saw the exhibition that, niglit are now assured that
the gymnasiurn is being ruade a place for benefit ta
be obtained as well as fun ta be enjoyed. Tie ban efit
is niot marely t.hat of all-rouid physical exorcise but
also the mental banefit that; is derived from sijsfem
antd discipline.

The exhibition this year was probably one entirely
novel in the history of gymnastic exhibitions in the
Mar itime Provinces and it will have a very palpable
influence in raising ini tho miinas of people thre value
of gymnasgties as a part of college train ing. Athlatic
exorcise is beiug more and more recognized. as in-
dispensablo ta tha studet, fo~r facts show th.'t the
bast athlates are usually ti. .est studente, and it is
evident thai; a sound inini requires a souisd body.
Such training as Mr. Shaw bas been giving this year
is just wvhst the students- zieed, for iV docs not sacrifice
the rank and file for the sake of the natural gymnast,
as is the case too often in gymnasinnis. Every aire
bas the benefit of good exorcise that disciplines as
well as improves physically. The exhibition showed
conclusively that every ane baid been taleing as much
intemt in bis gymunaslun as in his ather class work
and there was a gencral feeling that the collage owas
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ciiie to those whose funds wvent jute the gyinnasitim
building.

The ladies of the college are on a par ahinost with
the young mien in the way of opportunity for physical
training and they have evidontly mnade as good if net
botter use of those advantages. They did excellent
work in the duînb bell, wand and marching drills,
but it is of the delsarte drill that we would especially
speak. Mir. Shaw introduced, the delsarte drill jute
Nova Scotia and this wits the first exhibition e! that
drill in the province. The ladies were Grecian
costumes throughout the drill and they added chat i
to the mevernents. The statue posing, representing
sonie of the flnest classie sculpture, wvas very affect-
ing, and the lest representing Jocasta's grief stirred
deeply the emotions of the spectators.

Variety was given te the exhibition hy seme geed
fancy werk on the herse, buck, parallels and mat-
tresses, and by the ludicrous actions of an awkward
squad who fairly brought dewn the bouse. The ex-
hibition concluded with a grand patrietie tableau in
wvhich the ladies fnrmed a pyramid on the platforni,
the young mea a W on the floor, the miotte-"l Canada
our Homne "- was displayed, and Mr. Nelson's stirring
patriotie song-"l Raise the Fleg "-was stung with trtîe
patriotic fervor. Mr. Arch. Murray performAd effi-
cicntly at the piano. The programme was as fellows:

PROGRAMME.

1. Frcwor k, Log and Shoulder Exorcises, Breathing
Exorcises, Sophoinores and Freshmen.

2. Wand Drill, HTead and Terse Exercises, Ladies'
Class.

3. Robert's Duînb Bell Drill, Seniors and Juniors.
4. March, Sophoniores and Frcshrnen.
ri. E xercises on Herse.
0. Stepping Exorcises, Pizzicati Dumb Bell Drill,

Ladies' Glass.
7. Wand Twists, Seniors and Juniors.
8. Work on Parallels.
0. Polo Drill. Sophomores and Freslimeni.

10. Delsarte Drill, Ladies Glass.
Ssvaying.
Relaxing.
Stretching.
Statue Poses.

Il. Fancy Marcb, Seniors and Juniors.
12. Club Swinging, Selected Glass.
13. Buck-Work, by an awkward Squad,
14. Pyramide.

M. S. Rend, B. .'91, Principal WVolfville Public
Schools, bas been seriously ilI for several weeks. Hoje net as yet able to resuime lus duties, but bisliat
is iimproving.

SOlDE NOTES ON THE TROUBADOURtS.

Can thü Middle Ages be regardcd as a period of
intellectual hibornatian 7 Did the human mind, iii
gencral, renit, the effort te expand, and to onlarge its
tcrritory hoth within and without? WVe are not
unaccustoined to tho affirmative answer.

Tho wvriter of a recont. maîgazine article says:
During the long stretuli of tho Middle Âges wveary

Europe could not lrecep awako. She Iay and dreamcd
of chivalry and romance, of lance and lute.»

They must liave been lieavy sîcepers who dreainod in
presence of tbr nrmcd host8 that niustered and fouglit
for Prcss or crescent, or 'vitb the nioro avowedly
seltisl aini of securing land andi authority. Tho
masses 'vero no doubt lethargie in ail that concerned
miental developmient and progres; yet, now and
then, some part of Europe aroused itself to litorary
wakefulness.

Michelet says.,,« Tite strug le of the Middle Ages
biad been continually directedl agairiet a relapse into
nature. With partial and temporary succeuses, they
encountercd frequent and long rebuifs."

We have only to eall to mind the court of Alfred or
1of Charlemagne, te think of the acuteness of the
Schoolmen-ofton mnisdirected tbough it wvas; we have
but te naine the Niebelungenlied, the Round Table,
the Troubadours, the Trouvères in order to justifly
Michielet's description rather than that proviously
quoted.

To France wve must credit a large part of the
literary activity that relieved the darkncss of tho
Middle Ages. Literature, fostercd ia the Grck of
Massilia and other chies of the South, maintainedt in
the Latin wvbiclî spread over the %vliole country,
hionored in the Geraman of Cliarlenagno's court,
cultivatcd by vassal and kiiight; in the rich language,
of Provence, or makiiig its home with the Trouvères
of the North, was flot wholly dead in France for any
considerable ine during this long and gencrally dark
pcriod.

Althougli under ihe Coesars Gaul had become
scarcely lms Romnan than Italy itself, yet she yielded
'vith tie bust graco to the not very gentle vooing of
the Goth and tie Northman, upon whom, in tbefr
turn, she exertcd ber assindlating power; and at tho
bc.ginning of the last quarter o! the ninth century in
the South, and forty or fifty years later in the North
the Romance languages wvere fairly established. The
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beginiing of the active literary poriod of the Southi
antedated that of tho North by a soinewvhat greater
interval.

Fior three centuries begininiig about 1050, Southiern
riranceu was .especially a land of chivalry and song,
and tIre Troubadours who vicd ta fill Provence witli
brilliant pootry wero umîbered by thousands. Italy,
aud Northern Spain whero the saine language
wvas thon spoken, eau-lit tho spirit, and oven
Eugland was net too fair off te faintiy echo back the
strain. The lion-licarted Richard-quite as mnuch
Frenchi as English, wve must confess, aud boutnd to
the South by tho possessions whichi bis niother
Eleanor hall carried aoer to the Euglisli crown-
added Troubadour to his otîrer titles Nor wvas lie
without kuightly and royal comipany in cultivatitig
tire muse. IVe libd in tIre list the naines of Fredeorick
Barbarossa of Gerînany, Alfcilso Il. and Peter III.
of Aragon, Frederick III. of Siciiy, and a large nunii-
ber of kniighits and nobles, wvhile rnany cithers 'vore
patrons of humbler bards.

Whilo tho pooeu of lowly origin was pretty sure of
recognition and inaterial aid, yet it cemsrne t at ail
improbable tîrat rank and powver enjoyed by the
autîror imparted, at Iest accordingy to the taste of
bis couîtemporaries, a special flavour te bis verse.
Freidcrick of Germany met, in 1154, at Turin, Rlay-
inond flerenger, Counit of Provence. The latter %vas
attended by a great number of the poos of bis land,
most of thern nobles, sud FrLderick, io spoko
sevorai languages, testified his appreciation of thoir
iiterary productions by theso lines:

Plas mi cavalier Francez,
E la donna Catalana,
E l'onrar doe G.incs
E la couirt de Casteilaua
Lon cantar Provencalez
E la danza Trevisiana
E Ion corps .Aragorc.s
E la perls Juliana
La mians e kara d'Angles.
E Ion doozel do Toscana.

Thiis will afford a glinipse of tIre Languo <'Oc as
well as wvould a botter poemn. lioro is a translation
rsupposed Wa bo from Mr. ]3owring:

A Frenchînan l'Il bave for Miy cavalier
A&nd a Catalonian dame.
à Gonom fo- hi3 honor clléar,
And a court of Castilian faine,
The Castilian sorigs my car te ploaso,

And the (lances of Trevisani,
l'il have the graco of the Arragoneso
And tVie pearl cf Julian.
,An Englislirmans liands aud face for me,
And a yeuth l'Il bave frein Tuscany.

Sinco lirnited space will prevent more quotations of
the Provençal, it nmay bo pormissiblo Wo suggest hro
a comiparison betwveen tho original sud tIre translation,
or paraphrase, while bearitig iii nimnd tîrat tire former
is not selected as a favourablo specirnon of tire Trou-
badours' pootry. The Engii, if not ce musical,
strikes one iinruiediatoly as fuiler and more varied.
The necessity for this is iii our languago-say its
poverty or its strangth. It dees net sufficiently
abounld inii xrusicully rlryning syllables to permit a
dozen verses We bc written 'vith onily týwo or tlrreo
terminal sounds, or te reconcile the Englisli ear te more
assonance, or te bring tîro Eigii wvriter te fully
acknowledgo that "lL'art c'est la forme." Sisumondi, ii
translating a longer passage into modlern French,
speaks of tho great diiliculty of fanding in tire latter
language words te render ail the rhyînes of tire
wvealthier Provençal.

The opinion tîrat "lart je ferra " je fromi a modern
source. Helo goos se fair au ta say that Il metre je
the first sud oniy condition absoiuteiy denianded by
poutry, yea more absoluteiy than a figurative pic-
turesque diction." En-landi and Arnerica have iateiy
produced cerne writers wvhoso work cern ta bc based
on a differont, conception. But who shall iay down
tIre lawv? W lio shall tell us witli authority just what
is pootry and at wvhat lev ci the effort tW reacli it fails?
WMere shall wo Si an invariable standard?1 Was
Byron right ini dcclaring: " lSe fair are principles cf
poetry frein being invariable that thoy nover are nor
over ;vili ho cettied, theoe principles mean nothing
more than tho predehictions of a particular aga, and
overy rage bas its own, and differents ones from its
predecessor? " Marmiontel, spcaking of the pleasures
derived froni rhymoe, says : "lIl ressemble à l'usage de
certaines odeurs, qui ne plaisent pas, qui déplaisent
même à ceux qui n'y sont pas accoutumés, et qui
deviennent une jouissance et un besoin par l'habitude."
Probrabiy it might ho shown that thore are bath
essontial and variable principles, but 1 content mnyself
bore with statisg the question.

The Troubadours toe6. the aide of ferai. Whcra
poetic energy appears iu their poers, it is usuaily ini
spite of peetic art. Thoy %vara et once masters and
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inventers ef forin, and slaves te their invention. And
wve can ensily understand how, in addition te tlie
charmai 'vhich wve ail confess in pootic ineasure, thie
manner of preserving and commnunicating tlie-' verses
teneled te proinote attention te barmnonious and regu.
lar endings. The bard or jongleur wvlo learnied those
poemis te recite or sing in the king's court or noble's
hall, wvould have bis miemory greatly assisted br the
frequent recurrence ef sinîjilar sounds, wvlile t.he
listenèrs, expecting therai at regular iiitervals, would
experieince tlae pleasure e! anticipation gratified. AI-
mest every meca3ure that lias a recognized place iii
European litorature mnay be feund amnongat these
ballads, aubades, tensons, serenades, and sirventes.
Perhaps it is net lma an argument ini faveur o! the
assumrption that "«art is forma " than it is an admission
hio% far the beauty o! tlîis peetry wvas dependent
upon rhyme and mensure, te say that its sweetness
and flaveur are lest in a literal translation. I will
borrow two stanzas frorn Mr. Thomnas Roscoe's trans.
lation of a characteristic song by Bertrand de Born,
an ardent wvarrior and one of the more celebrated
Troubadours. His lady love is jealous, pro*oably
with sufficient reason, ai.zi Bertrand singa

Se may I lose zav haawk, oe ho can spring,
Borne front my hianal hy soute bolal falcon's wing,
'Maîagled andl torn befere my very oye,
If every word thon uttorest docs net brin-
More joy te mie than Fortuie's favoritng,
Or aIl the bliss anotlier's love inighit buy.

Se with sny shielal on neck, ejiid storm andl raimi,
WVith vizer blinding me andl shortenca rein,
Andl stirimups far tee long, se nay 1 ride,
Se iney my trotting charger give me paie.
Se rnay the ostler treat me with disdain,
As they wvho tell thoso tales have grossly lied.

Love wvas the favourite subject of these soutiiera
peets. 0f nature too-the ceming o! dawn, tlîe
falling of night, the return of spring-they sang in
polished verse ; nor did tlîey wvholly neglect the
martial muse, though this wvas more assiduously
cultivated in the nortlî. Dispito aIl tlîe beauty, the
teuiderness and delicacy, the finished art of thpes~
productions, one mnust choose thoso that may bu pro-
perly reproduced, for if these poets were very regular
ia their rhyme, theoy, en revanche, were frequently
rather irregular in their habits ; thoughi thîey iiighit
net tako great liberties of poutic licence, yet thoy
lield theanselves hiable te but slight moral restraint.

Their apologist must plead the tines, the moral
standard of their ago, as tlîeir excuse. No doubt, as
Sismonîdi anîd oabers caimii, thoy wverc raLlier abovo
tîman iindulr timese etanîdards. If tlîey did net condmîmmi
vice, thoy refined uway semae of its grossniess. They
tended to soften tlie nainierà of a warlike ago. to
lesson the too pirovalent cruelty, and te olevate tho
condition of %venait and surround lier witb tîmat
alnio4t reverential .ocspect 'vhiclh we tire accustonmcd
to speak of as chivalrous.

So iuany of thecir songs arc elovotcd to tho joy and
beauty of returning spring that I give one staniza
froin Earl Conrad of Kireliberg:

Mevy sweet May, again iii corne,
NMay, that freos the lands froisi gloent,
Objîdrmi, chjîdren, up and sce
Ail lier sitores of jollity
O'ur the latîghizîghcgrwaid
She bath sproad bier treasures vide
She is ini tic greenwoocl's shade,
Wliere the niglitingale bas irado
Every branch and overy tro
Ring with ber sweet molody
I1111 and dale are May's own trestnres,
Youth, rejeico in sportive measures;

Sing ye ! Join the choruis gay 1
Hail this merry, merry Mdy 1

kt cannot be fairly taken as an argument against
the alleged beneficial influence of the Troubadours,
tlîat Jolquet, one of the most cruel and treacherous
leaders of that infaineus crusado ag-ainst the Albi-

t'crses, had been one of them, or that Izarn, a
Doininican Missionary and inquisitor, horrowcd their
icas.ure. H-e testilied ait least bis zeal in about eiglit
liundred alexandrine verses containing an argument
with one of the Albigenses. 1 borrow a translation
of one stanza, wvhich will illustrate the convincing
nature of the argument and the spirit tlaat animated
tliese crusiaders:

As yon declaro yeu wvon't belieo, 'tis fit that yeoi should burn,
Aned as your folloms have been burut, that you shali blaze in

tara
lied as you'vc disobeycd thc will of Cod and of St. Paul,
'Which no'or was found within your hecart, nor 1)ass'd your

teeth at aIl,
The lire is lit, the pitch is hot, and ready ia the stako,
That throcgh those tortures, for your sinm, your -passge yen

niay take.

The peet rnay fitid abundant opportunity te revol
in this briglit literaturo o! sunny France. 31ucli lie
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'viii discover that Spettks to his SouIlatty of the
creations of rmai gentius, the prodlucts, of correct feeling
anîd taste, that neitiior ajo zior antique dress cati
conceal. To the moere Isymian, perbatps the question
of grcatest interest~ is, WVhero ivas the inodel after
ivhiclî this- iitcrary building ivas donc, %vicnce tho
seed that grewv inte this golden harvest, or was hore
ilideed a case of spentanconis genceration 1

Various thoories have beeou held, and have in fact-
flot yet beca reconciicd.

IlGreek influence," say somoe iriters, "lThe spirit
of Greck poctry, of tho pastoral poetry especially is
very ovident.» Ampère, like niany later mon îvouid,
1 think, favour tlîis view, for lie tries to (mnd the
Groek spirit and idioni in the Frenchi language, ai-
though bis lionosty drives iAin to ovcrthrow bis ewîx
arguments.

flistory ;vould mont, at first glance, to j u tify this
opinion. àMassilia, foundcd B. 0. 600, liad to lie
appealed to iii the fif th centary to f urnish a translater
for a Grock letter which Nestorius had %vrjttcn
Celeatino I., Bishop of Rome. Thero ivere other
Grock cities along the coast and even inland.
Ampère, referring te this period, says :"I Nous
verrons une auroolo de civilization grecque resplendir
sur notre littoral iMediterrenéen."y But Boninefon,
îvho is is at toast a later authority, says of M sii
"La civilization grecque fut circonscrito à cette v'ille."

Let us alloîv those twvo witnesses te pair, and forin
our oNvni udgînent froin such facts as ive can gather.

it is not claim,.d that the influence of tho Grock
language is te bie traced iii the Provençal. The verso
of the Troubadours wvas front the first rhymod. No
knowledge of the Greck iiterature, ne ciassie quota.
tiens or refoences are te bie fcund in its poetry. Is
neot this of ithoif sufficient proof?1 Duruy, in bis
Histoire de. Moyen Age, iii cnurncrat.ing the different
races that ivent to make up the population of. southera
France, does net mention the Greeks. The faet
senms to !oe that Greece and the Grock language, îvith
ail the treasures it containied, bad, for' the time,
dropped out of the kniowledge of this country.

Did it grow eut of the Latin?7 Tbe principal argu-
ments against the possibility of its having arisen from
the Greck Nvili apply aise ainst ix.s supposed Latin
enigin. Saine %vould make the argument turn ont tho
fact of the Provençaxl poetry being rhymed ; others
maintain that, seon after the fait of the empire, rhymo

%vas UL troducod inito occlesiastical Latin. Thinro is
reoin for corisiderable diiscusa;:,t haro, but it %vouid
net contributo to settle the main qucstion. In fact it
(tocs net rest n this point, and it is pretty generally
admnitted on othier grouzids that the Troubadours did
neot tind their models in the language of Rome.

Tliore romains anothor theory, which Sismoni
urges îvitl semae show of plausibility. It makes tho
Provonçals, imitators of tho Arabians, It is %volt
known that the followers of the Prephet woro ad-
v'anced iii literature, arts muid science, and< that modern
Europe is in ail these reipects greatly their debtor.
Before they had passed tho limita of their own penin.
sula, they hand a peetic literature, and liad taken
advantage ef the facility which the richness of thpir
language in synonyms aftordcd for rhyme. It i3
argued that during the early peniod of the Trouba-
dtours, somo of the Provonqals came into contact îvith
the Moors, throughi thc wars of the latter îvith the
Spaniards, and thus were reachied by the influence of
Arabian culture, and nmade pupils of the Moonish
peets.

There are not îvanting objections te this alloed
solution of f.tc question under review. It seemas
a littie strange tiiý these who assert that the
tiorth and south of France exerted scarce]y any
mnutuai influence at the beginnings of their respective
literatures, should find it more easy te behievo thnt
the south ivas subjected te Arabiani influence through
the occ4sional assistance afforded hy some of her
knigits te tho Spaniards in their Moorish ivars.

Are wc oI)iiged, iii spite of difficulties of race, :>f
language and of geegraphy, to prove a foreign enigin
of Provençal song 1 Though the Romans hut their
fleet after the modol of the onemy's dereliet, yet
the South-Sea, Isiandor hollowed lis craft, and the
Indian fashiened his gracciul cane a! ter a hint that
nature had furnished by sorti drifting log or wind-
drivon fragment of bark. Must ive trace for overy
poetic literaturo a tincal desceait fromn Homer or
Sappho ere we admit its dlaimn te gentility? Thon
the moern Pegasus is hîarnessed, and more than that,
bis pace is mecasurcd. by the fanciedl tracks of his
winged predecesor. But is there net somewhat of
absurdity in our common desire to trace overything
back to Eden, or, at the very least, te Hellas?7
Given the saine general conditions, is there net enough
of samertess iii the hunian mmnd te produco similar
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results? In southern F5rance the conditions of race,
of rociety, of cliiintait natural sconcry were faveur-
ablo to pootic sentinmont, Tite language, toe, go s
adapted to poetry that wve iiniglit apply te it wvhat
Mariontel Etays of the Italian, IlLes Italiens ont plus
de peine à fuir la rima qu'à la chercher." It iay bo
a question whvher poctry ia an edict, or cause of sueh
a language, or wvhother both alike cpring front and
provo thp poetie instincts of the people.

Dlid chat river of peetie literature, of wvhiclb 'v
-rarc, the uneven flow throughi the centuries, have its
sole fouaitain hieLd in eite favored land? Or is it niora
iaturai to supposo tîmat un affluent ripplcd front nmany
a wooded hillside, that a rivulet trickled freont mny
a nmossy nook ; that the frozon north tiintributed
from its glaciers, and tîmo siniling soutih sent ont her
gathered dewvs and showcrs ? I strongiy incline te
tho latter supposition, and te thme belief tîmat the
Stream wlmîch flowved, shallow but broad andi limpid,
iii tho Langue d'Oc wvas not an outburst f rom a aub-
terranean chiannel that liad its source cither ia Greeco
or Spain, but wvas started and feil from, tmo skies of
morry Provence.

THE CANADIAN UNIVERSITY AS A
FACTOIR IN THE DE VELOPMENT 0F
A GANADIAN NATIEONALITY.

At the present moment thore ia prnbahly ne ques-
tion of groater import te the :anadiatn peoplo than
tho destiny of their country. The recent uphecaval in
political circles bas cxcitcd the attention and astoniish-
ment of the civilized world. Whethar the National
Pelicy bas beon a national blessing or a national curse,
the truc iawardness. of Canadian politics ia alike in-
expressibly painful te decent mon e! every party.
What shahl corne of ail this unfortinate business it
would be rash te preclaim. But with al] the cemplex
probiems of our econemie situation, w;th racial and
roligieus aniniesitios with the gressest ferms o! political
immorality, with feeblo beginings ef a national
aspiration, ia there net the greatest necosaity for
cultivating a true Canadi<cn sentiment? It seenîs te,
nme that above ail else there is needed at this tirnb e'
strong and widespread feeling that Canadians have
ceme on this continent te atay. Thoro is ne need of
jingoismn or the political st'lking.horse, but a calai
and firin detorninatiea, te maintain our national

existence. Aluidst aiU the difliculties that surround
us, lot us stanmd up and Say tc ail LIme world tîmat tho
Camadiani people have a unitcd aim. It is net impliod
front this that nîy foilow-countr,--ien are o! al! men
mnt lacking in patriotie endeaver and ummaiaity et
spirit. Indeed thero a geod ceasea te beliove that se
far as his native town or province gocs, the love of
country is as deeply roeted in tme average Canadian
as that of his parental fireside. But my observation
in New England and the Maritime Provinces Icads
nme te believe that wvitm the muasses this sentiment is
tee provincial and superficial. Ammmg the more in-
telligent and o(lucatcd Canadiauis it is pleasing te
know tbat thoera is a streug and lialthy growvt of
national aspiration. With tmema Canada is ne longer
a niero (ependency, the united provinces of which tire
destined te disintegration an(l decav. They cherisli
the feeling that upon the founidations laid by thiose
patriot fathers in tribulation and blood thoero shiaîl
one day risa a prosperous and mighty coninionwealth
wihoso corner-stene is justice, and wvhose tep.stone is
liberty. As Mr. flourino'ý says Il We sc it in tîme
larger aspirations and tme highier patrietismn thmat are
animating a large body of eur yeung peoF-'.o rnd
especially of~ tme young mon vhxo, proud as tlmey are
ef tlmeir parentage, at tbe sante tinte are beginning, te
feel a natîtral gratification in the reflection that tbecy
are Canadiam."

There is certainly sr le inspiration in this. But
eur preseat relat-tin te England and the United
States will net all,w us te stop boere. Thbe nmust be
a sentiment te pervade ail classes. The iislmermian
whe sinks tho net, the farmer wvlio drives9 the pleugb,
the mechanie wvio fellowvs bis trade, the lumberman.
wvlio swings the axe, fa short every citizen frein the
hunbiest cottager in the village te the Prime Ministeif
binisoîf, must feel and know alike, tbat they are par-
ticipants ia this cemmea natienal life. Inaevery large
enterprise lot the great productive classes of our
cemnmunity bo considcred, fer they tee want net only
te live, but ý1-live well. It ia net my purpese in this
brief survey te enter inte party probloma and their
solution. «Nor sîmail I attomnpt te point eut the
nurierous ways whereby a greater interest ini our
country and its resources could bo areused. Just nio%
I arn concerned only witli tho question, wbat work can
a Univc'uity do?

That the Univorsities in Canada ar% today doing a
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gratvl woric ainong young î..en, nlobotty wviIl deny.
That tlicir influence upon tho thourpht and lives of our
p)eople is tremiendous, the iiiost superflcial observer
niust admit. Buý 1 cannoa holp feeling that in many
cases thoy (Io not take that intorcat iii the historical
and politicat relations of their country wvhich they
miglit. Young Canadians hy tho hundred comoe away
from academic life, cold and indifferont te Canadian
interests as such, an.d titis lethargy begets jr coo many
instances, an absoluto ignorance of the hiatorical
mecaning of aur country and people. But somoe iili
say, Il what difference does it niaise about the strugglo
botween the Englishi and French? 0 f whiat significance
is the Quebc Act, Conqucat of Quobec, or tho war of
1812? The contest for responsible governinent,
Canfederation of 1867 ami aur, presont econoinic prob-
louis have ne value for us." 1 reply that they do.
Show us thi an 'axho wvill pretend te give art intelli-
gent and able review of these questiens who dees net
know something cf their historical basis, who doos
net find thoir recta deop in our political annals. WVill
anycne have tho hiardiliood to say, that thoy have not
just as an important bearing upon the social, religicus
anti political institutions cf Canada, as the abolition
cf those abominable restrictions in 1789 had upon
the subsequont hiistory cf France, or the Normnan
Conquest and the signing cf Magna Charta had upc»
the future condi tion of England 1 The fact is that a
kno-,vledge cf our early history, and especially that
cf Quebec is tho sine 92u'& non te any clear apprehension
cf cur pelitical condition. Notwithstanding the pro-
gress cf cur Schcols and caheoges, it seems te me that
there is a pressing xîeed fer scicatific study in
Canadian histcry, and if ycu wvill, Cairadian political
ecenomy. Lot us turn the attention cf cur ycung
mon tcwards this fer a tin.e. The details cf a Roman
Sonate, or a Medieval .Bund may bo interesting i
the extromo, but lot us nlot forget the werk of cur
forefiathera whe, hoped te found in the ferests cf the
west a etnte ini which th-ore îvuld be justice for ail,
free scopie for al], fair' reward fer labor, a new home
for freedeni, freodomn from grinding poverty, freedoîn
from the galling chain cf anciens feuds, mutual confi-
dence and riglitecusnessl bet-veon mnan andi man,
flcwiing frin trust in Gcd." We have net it is true
the institutional «rowth, t'ie nighty wirs andi con-
questz, the industrial devoltopnent andi aIl theoether
.wealth of historical fact that bclong te tbe realrn cf

England. We have net. tise counitry ef Grote andi Mill,
Faraday andi Tam Brown. The sages and philoscphcrq
the:poots andi statesmen that have adorneti the naine
cf England have net thus far fallen te us. WVe cati-
not, thoereiere, aspire te sucli proportions. But one
thing we cati de. Wu cati teacis tise rising goeration
thau they have a country wlmase histcry is lit up by
such characters as Cartier andi Chamîplain, Wolfe andi
Montcalm, Papineau and Baldwin. Wo cani teach
thoin sexnuthing of the rcmantic, yes Aîre side cf the
Regi nont, wo cani tell thein thse prico cf canstitutional
French liberty, tlhu value cf Confederatien and its fruits
-how Canada frein stnall andi scattered settienients
lias been gradually built up inte a great Dominion, with
fine institutions andi goveramont sa marvellcusly like
tiioseocf that grand old inetîer, £remn îhose loins we
have sprtang. Our constitution in a subjeet cf inter-
esting study and nîay favcrably be compated vwith
the Federal systems cf Germany, Switzerland, and tise
Uit., States.

The study cf comparative pelities weuld give in-
crcascd pride in our own institutions, and while
relieving us from the provinciality cf cur own judg-
nients, it weuld likewise give us mocre 8olid rossons
for confidence in oursolves. A greater attentien te
political eeonoiny wculd materially aid us in thse
settiement of national questions te-day. It weuld
give ycung me» seniething? deeper tisan thse average
newspaper twaddle. It will cost theni some effort it
is truc, but as Spiroza puts it Il AUl things excellent
are as diffleuit as they are rare." No one, in xny

.Magnient, is able te give auy belpiful opinion on our
present econeunie position unless ho lias atudizd in
part tise incidence of taxation, causes cf trade,
effeet of' tariffs, production, markets andi wages.
Thse trutis cf' this statement can be demonstrated up
te thse hilt, froin the silly andi superficial, talk which
may every-day be found iii publie speeches andi
colunins cf thse prcss. A brief historical view cf
economies conibined with its thooretical study would
interest vaung peopile in cur social andi policical
relations, amd nt tise sanie time rentier their assistance
cf increaseti value te the masses. Unlesa thse cellege
man is prepared to become the leaven ini Canadian
socioty, unlesa ho cati carry ent te thse people a
respect and love for bis own country, anti abeve al
unless ho be tise living example of a patriotie
Canadiau, in vain will lie inspire his countrymen
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witi zeal for national attsiîtntci.Ls ln aIl titis I
have no desire to un(lr estiimate te wvurk our col-
ic(lcs (10. tAil 1 iask is, dittheU study or iîistory andU
i)oliita ccoîtoiny, bec conducccd by I>rofessors tand
etudcniis with dtue attention to (Janauliati progrcs.99

But £us(ethe te*.ehcer's work there is a specini
duty for the student to perforai. I do0 n'et know
cxactly what the cîtaracter of te ATIENEU.1 11ebAteîý
is nt presclît, but a few years tige thora was aiccU for
grent improvernent. Arn(. here again 1 Itope te
studfents ivili not fccl that tîcir oi'ganiizationi is of no
avait. ls Luec not a spien(1i( opportuntty in the
programmes ol* Uic ATIINFU.1Eu to (leVelopO an inter-
est ia questions of our nxational history and situation.'
1 qui glad to sec Vinat they have inade a start ini titat
direction titis ycar. Two of te niost prominett
debatiîîg clubs nt Hlarvard Uniivcrsity to-day have
for tîteir objeet almnost cxclusivcly, the discussion of
Anierican politics. White a similar practice nt
Acadia would bc impossiblc, cantiot a part cf' the
Lime lbc grivcn to Canadian concerna? IolioN thc
questions as thcy arise in Parliainent and Vic ntost
suitable could lic choseti Cor discussion. .lt 18 not
dcsirabic, of cotnse, tinat polities aionc shotld cn-
gross the attention, for patty feeling is apt te run

ig(h, and just nowv iL must bc owncd thc subjcct is
la certain respects a most rcpuisive otne. But there
15 nlo solid rcason ln gcneral wliy a ciccorous and
fair debate on public questions cannot be frcquently
gt:ivûn. Drop Irish Hlome Rule, marricd 111e vs.
single, sword vs. pen, etc., for a Lime, and sec if
titere bie fot questions neatrer at home of equal
import to Canadian students. Our colloge papers
also ean encourage tîtese movements. The talents
of yoting men can bic employed la no boctter way
titan by directing the attention of te rending public
to the works of our own authors and influence upon
our national l11e. For those who are fond of poctry,
te study of Fidelis, Lampman, Campbiell, Frechette

and Roberts tnay form an interesting field. In bis-
tory and pollUies tey may seek Lic reridition of
Bourinot and Stewart, or peruse Lite brilliant pages of
Goldwin Smith and Princip-il Grant. la science
they may follow te lead of Sir Win. Logan and Sir
Wm. Dawson. IL is not too much to say tat in
every department, they svill find mca, whose works
not only liring great credit upon our young country,
at te saine tine extcad their cnliglitctingy influence
te, ail mankind. By carefully studying some portion
of te field, te student wlio is the Laste, may
stimulate otîters to a greator admiration of Canaclian
tscholars.

it may bce said, ltowevcr. that the student lias
littie Lime for ail this, that his college course engrosses
so much of his attention, lie cau never do it. 'rhere
is force in this contention I admnit. But ne one
strident is expected to do iL ail. Introduce Lite
priaciple of division of labor and let eacli one per-
forai itis littie part. IL must lie remnembercd that a

stiffent is not a machine, witlt no synmpath3' for mat-
tors otid(e his (laiiy routine. Unicss tere is sorne-
thiîtg more in lire titan teo Itui-druin process oÇ aca-
dlemie study, a man iniglît as wcll nover sec a college.
Let us tiîroiw away tat 011 Mona thnt a student ntust
bic ciosetcd like a nioak, study aestlictics nd a lot
of otiter theoretical nonsense, Mien a wvorld of activity
and passion is loudly calling, fcr his assistanue, la
notifying national conccrns. If a college course doca
net enlarge iissynpatiiies, if iL docs not make. hia
a boLLer avA~ m'ore intelligent citizen, if IL dees net
quieken lis itctrest in ou'- owa people and history,
if ini breif. iL dees nothingy but mnake hmu an intellec-
tuai iceberg with ne aff'ectiotn for home, friends and
lus own cicar land, ttemi I say, te sooner wce close uii
te doors, of our colle-es te botter. But Luec is

anotîter miethod of ne icas importance than thc pro-
ccedingr by wih our coilego can clircctly affecet te
common life of ont peopie. WVc all know tîtat mnatay
of our y-ouiig in an(l woînen are encraged as Leaciters
la publie sehools. A large itunber of titese receive
soie tralinii-ngt our colleges. They naturally will
carry into their profession tîtese liabits of Lbouglit
attd action wlich our Itigter institutions inculcate,
and te public schools wvill receive the stamp of their
sentiments and citaracter. Is IL net cxccingiy im-
portant, terefore, that our teachers sîtould sow the

(oY scd o? moral and prtriotic principles whieh
Lhey gaLber at te normal sci'ools and colieges? If
titat lic truc and if iL ia worth strivin g for, tion by
all mens lot our toeahers tixenselves be tnuglit to
take pride la te resourees, chimate, political institu-
Lions, and social condition of Canada. Ia a reet
addrcss by Mr. Frank Eaton beÇor. te, Canadian
Club at Harvard, lie alluded to Lt.is nirtei necdcd ro-
form la our public sehools. Veacne t lite asitamed of
our public schoei systemn, but 1 reaily Lhink if Lhe
above influences could lie intensificd, te resuit would
ho of immense lienefit. 1 amn sure every earncst and
inteliectuai Canadian must recogaise tInt ia the ner
future, Miîen our childrca shahl occupy positions of
trust and rcsponsibility, unicas thcy have been Laught
te respect and love these essential eb±menta of a
risiag nationality, how eau we expeet te iùacome a
great and unitcd people ? In te UJnited States their
schiol-hooks are fulîl of sueli national traits, some-
times ad itausearn and wlty should net wc, thc inher-

'tos of English liberty, lie equally active in setting
before our sdhools Lte value of our great chasxacters
and avents from the Lime whea Càamplain flr8t sailod
up LIe St. Lawrence until thte prescat hour. Thoe
is possibly aiso another field for tLtse etudents who
have Lhe mens and opport.unity. 1 refer to tIc
organization of National Ciubs, whose doors sîtail bc
opea te mca of every party, and people of every
clime who lhave mnade with us Lîcir home. For
severai years teore 'uas beecoua National Club at
Toronto, and atîy one who lias ever known anything
Iof iLs wvork will, I think, agree that it lias licca a
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uiseful institution. During lat ivinter sevoî*al ointt
nicn gave tiddrcscs of groit vaine bofore titis Club.
lThe questions wero deali. with fromn a notin.)liticai
point of viey and yct with ('tecdomn of conîviction.
IL sooms LO nie tliat siriflar organizations !in ont,
towns and villages would ho exceodingiy lielpf'ul iii
nlttracting tIto intcrest of people to our national
ohjtets and aimas, and ny young mon who have
tho tim'i as wvoli as the educational equipment,
couidc! gtiter intoe sucli centres follow-citizons of
ev'ery party, trade, business, or profession te
te great 1)rofiL of ail. Pilie mon could ho

inivitcd to grive addresses on )olitical qîucstions.
scintists could instruet Lte peoplo iipon our
minorai anci agricultural resources, and hti filet
ahnoe every question of our social, reffigiotu- and
educational condition, coulé! (roin Lime ta irni be
dcalt with, eithcr by way of dobate or public addt 3s-
os.ý Sucil associationis would talie the attention )t'
Our young mon away froî'i tho fairy talos of we-st!rii
lice, or tho rinoe-spuný storios of ello wiîo lias spetit a
few years iii a Texas sheep-raneh. or a New England
horo4-slhop. T1hey wvouid in mny huîmble opinion hoe a
soorce of iliteboetual and social advantage for large
inumbers of' Our people, who arc deprived ofIli-lier
educatieni, ini holding nip to their vicw the grent biess.
ings and conitorta cf that ]ani wîici lias ('allen ta us
as a lioritage.

1 have attemnpted to point ont sevoral wnys, in
whiciî a Canadiani University and iLs work c:u ili.
fluence the growvtl of a Catndiaii natiotnality. Ail 1
have said consista mainly in lints and suigge-Stions, for
ans' exhaustive discussion of the question would re-
qîmire more Lime th.- il have nt presont to give, and
probably more spac« dian the A'rîîaNxU.n lins te
spare. Il applea-s teme as a subjeet fcf geat import-
aince to cdncauted Canladians. 'rhej', csïeiallly must
lendf in the futuro dovclopmnents of our country and,
wliile it ia nccessary that aIl classes slionhi fecl their
(lue responsihility, it upon the more intelligent ciL!-
zens aftcr aIl that the burden of reformn and pregress
inst fal). Trhe vaine of a national sentiment in
Canada to day in the trae sense cf tho Lerin is greatly
te be dcsircd. Not because there ie no patrictism
nt ail, but becauso it should bo more unifed and
intense. Sentiment of course may seem a trivial
thing. But as Mr. Maowat lias reccntly said, iL was
sentiment. combincd with unjust taxation that drove
the Amner ic'n Colonies 2norêvolution. It was sen-
timent that moecd our Loyaiist fthlera to coule to
Canadian lands, and it was sentiment that f'trcd thoso
German Peasanits in the days cf Stein to drill their
armies and set in motion those forces which uti-
mateiy hurled Napoleon fîoim his Lhrone. And whoa
nt this day somne curions croakers would annox us te
the ncighbouring Republie, iL is the sentiment of a
Candian people that wiil resiat iL te the bitte, end.
Mr. Goldwin Sîi-itiî lias Loid us that ',the boat of
Engiand's înorning drum will soon go round the

world with the stin ne more. " Wltetlîer that bo se,
eîîiy tile great future tviii rev'eni. B3ut nt ail ovo-its wo
r1tý' ('cc assut'ed uit Il 1&8 its last tiîroh (lies lwcîy
ý%ilI hu hicard the voiceof ci an, litoraturo and civiliz-
ation stili speaking ii te Englisi tangue. '*No ane
inas a gretor desire tai mtyseif v) sec Industrial aud
coin unrcial freedoin be-tweoî te twe great Entglisli
speaking coîiinîtiiities on titis contittent, but I But-
mit that ne Canadian who lias tie sliglitest regard
for manhood and lndependenc% will consent to have
ramîncd dewn lis thruat the proposition of political
absorption eof thrît country and people which lio loves
se dear. WithLtite înest pr-o(ouid (reset for Englishi
institutions and people, 1 subinit toc tîtat. as
Canadians born anîd lired our firat and grentest duty
is to our native land. Ail history attesta thut a
yonng anîd entorprising, country liko Canada caîitiot
Always romain as site is, and however much aur
views mnay dtt'cr as te the uîthuate po8ition site wilt
assume, 1 amn sati8lled titat the scier soase et'
Canadlians wiil nover blet onL a brilliant future !l
subI1ection tc, b foreign yoke or seli titeir national
bithi-riglît for a dish cf pottage.

Th'Ie sentimnents cf Moin Briglît are as applicable ta
yen ta day as the3' wero te the tradosman of London
tirîy ycars age Il Dytnasties niay fail, aristocracies
nia;' perish. privilege ivilt va-r!si inta te dim past;
tînt yon, youi, chuldrep, ani 3-aur citildrea's cltildrcn
wili romanin, ani ('rei you te Englisi people will bc
continnied te succeding- getiorations." Lot those
uncînorabie w(>rds of Lafoataine rinîg in you.' cars
IAvant taut soyonsB Crinadiens."y

C. Hl. MCINTI'as.
Hlarvard Law Sehool, Foi). 22îîd, 1M9.

EL PENJTENTE.

DlY J. F. HERBIN.

"Amecricane, T shahi mîatch yeu some du3y."
Ilis dark, Spaiiish diyes and swartuy face leokcd aLil

the hiateocf his hocart as lie Lurned away and left nie.
1 lmad gaitied a wife and an emîemy at onn stroke.

1 oftca tîtouflit cf nmy durk-eyed Nle,;Icttn love;
yet, as 1 pictured the future, the revengeful face of
Antonio Durant always broke in te ruar it.

Threc years in New ÏMPxico had die uch towards
weaaing une frein Eastern custoins. The per-
petual suashine cf the muntaimîs, ttnd the pecuhiar
conditions of western Iife haid, uncensciously te myseif,
become a necessary part of miy existence. Completcly
captivated by the heautiful Castillian tangue, and iîoid
ln thrail by a beautitul Spanish inaidemi, lii e riomed.
te bo only begun.
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Aiccordlitit te tha Spanisli custoni 1i had bocomje exciteiut of expectation iiicrcsc(. By niduii.'lit at
cacdby plbxy, and iii thrce mnonths 1 was to bo whichi timie tho pcnitentes woe expcctod, the rooins

mnarricd. 1 %vas cager for the day ta couic, for, iii were crawded. Que o'clock stt%' fow of theni gone,
Moxico, ail the sweet days of courtship coic aftcr and yet no penitente8.
mnarriage. As yet there limd been but tl;n excliange A sudden thrill %vent through Lue assonmbly. Anl
Of glanle0s al s1niles as we m'ot g'Oing to, alua cOming unetisy niovemient alla thon completo silence followcd,
freont churcli. A fev dlances togother, but always wheon the foul burst of the unimistakable soumis that
under the close surveillance of a parent or duellna, acconipany the procession filad aur senses. Tite
permittcd the indulgence of courtesies ouly. The expectation of it to mie, was of a horror. The glinuniier
assistanco of a pcaronvc had dono the rest. of liglits lit up the graunid without. The grinding

Tho union had been consuininated without the becaine liîsrsh and loud, the wvailing chant filed nîy
;iitercliatige of wvards. Words 1 What aro words to cars, aud the sickcning blowv of the whips scemcid te
the hearts of loyers? smite the brain of dia listener. In a moment they

But Antonjio 1-ha was tho niarring foature iii a appeared iii front of the broad opening of the court
blissful dreain. forniing the main cîîtraîîco ta the houso. Shaîl 1 aver

Antonio Duran liad Psked for tlîe senorita Manuels forget the effect it lef t upoin nit '1 \Voniei all around hiti
only to bo refused ; aud tho disappointcd Mexicali their faces in tlîeir shawls aud mnoaîed ; children cricd,
lookcd upoxi me as anl eneîny. and for a fewv moments 1 lest my own lîead in tlie

The season of Lenit is a long ana te levers in Mcx- general excitomnent. Rccovering from the flrst sliock
ico, for thon they sec each ether only 'vhjlo attonding of thocir appeairance, hiciglîtcnced as it wvas by the
to devotionai doutes. actions of thoso around me, 1 ivas able i;o observe, wvith

I was proîniscul by iny NMexica,î friends an opper- a fair dcgrceo f calmnness the ghostly spectacle. Save
tunity ta sec the Penitenles, of wvholm I hsad liîard se those wvho acted as leaders, sud wvho carricd rattlez,
mnany strange accounits. I had nover been able ta sec and sang te drown tho cries of agony occasionally
theni whilc practising thc peculiar rites of thepir Ortler. wvrung frein file self.inflicted tortura, tlîey %vero nal<cd
Tho pcnitcntes are al secicty of -.len who punishi te tho 'vaist and unshod. 1 doubt net many in the
tliomsolves iu varieus ways, suda iu sovoro minier audience recogfized husband, brother, or father dis-
during Lent, anet wvlîe observe tia soason with secret guised as they woe wvith mzsks. Tho crasses they
rites and great solemîîity. To escape the notice oZc>idwr mmne .dteberr tgee
strlangers and enemnies they mardi in procession at under tho wveight of them.
îîighit. Often wvhile lying in bcd I ]lave heard the Quiet %vas at hast restorcd, and thc business of thc
wecird chantiîîg of tlîoir singers, and the loud grinding evelling coîîimenced, nainely, tho nioal.
o! tic lîeavy crosses dragged. along tlîe ground by the It %vas found that four o! the pcuitcntes would have
hîsîf naked mon, accampanied by the sharp sounds of ta liio scrvcd in anothier roemn, sud umine being tho nîast
the scourges laid upon blecding backs. Often with a conlveuliclt, alld uîîOccuPied, it 'vas givon UP te thom-
feeling of luorror 1 lîad lîcard tlîis, yet 1 had long It wvas at last over. Tired out wvith the avents of
dcsired ta sc, wvith niy ewn oyez, these things donc-. the ight, 1 sat iii my room as the faint sounds of the
It fascinated me asq the guillotine fascinates Ltme people dcpatimg pcntiienW.4 died out in the chili of the niglit.
wvlo desiro ta sec the victim's lImacl fa]] froin the knife. I gazed into the fire wvith a feeling ef lonelineas. I
No amaunt of discouragement froîîî tl\e clergy and had lived through an experience the strangest ef my
peoplo liad been successful in breaking up the society, life. The reaction that followed tho a'vfulness and
as nmystcrious anud per':uanciit as Freuasoiry alld exeîternent 0£ the niglit, breniglt, a thîge of nielanchioly
Oddfellowslhip. whlich kept awsy sleep. Mly thouglits found comfort

Tho people o! the house wvhere 1 lived hîsd preparcd in ou sweet comforter onfly, Mlaniuelo. Suddenly Mny
a mecal for tho aeit nud for r-11 vhîo wvould bo oye fe11 upon a Mark on tîme walh which tili now haëd
present. escaped rny notice. Thera, iii bold and distinet outline

Tîe time came. l'eoplo bogan te rriva early lu the upon the white wvnll ias a red cross-a bloody cross-
niglit, and witlî cach addition of aid and young the nmark-cd by a finger wvith tho bleod henten from the
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%votinded ha'-k of a penie-nte. Belon' thec cross %vere
Llho letters "A. D.")

IAntonioe Duirali" 1 cricci, attend, ais if lie staod
before tue with bhis tierce, flashing cyes.

Wonuder follovccl tho shock cf tirpriso. Wliaît liai
it taenus 1 lie a fkaient', and aut eienly lit tbuis tintme,
andc declaring it wvithi isz own liatîd on mu)y wall 1l

No 1 itot aut eninsy.
It caie te nie bike ai flatsh. lis passion liait io

way te a botter feeling. By tliç sigut 9if tit cross- ln
bis own blood hie bad dc.clared ît. lie forgave as lie
bcpled for forgiî'etess.

IL n'as nierning beforo silence and siceli crin,". The
dIreitn of that nuemnorallc (rli caine te, pass. Ili ny
slecp I liad fcumîd a bride aad lest ant enîy.

VICTOR HUGO.

Whcen thc present century dawned on France, she
wns stili sinarting froins the cruel blows c? tie First
Tovolîiticn . but aiiîid this goueral glaçant, there vns
bcnrn a dliil( l ibose naine iras dastincd ta, brimg glcry
and re-noîv te the torii and torturedl lanud. lu 1802,
tUic royal lierart, cf 'Victar Hunge began to beat in tbc
01(1 city of Bes.uîiLcn. The ycung Victor lria flowviiîg
tirotugl bis veine the red Rtepublicata, bicond of his
fatlîcr, auci the blase blocci cf bis Iioyaliet iîiotber;
and, wheil ohi enongh ta takc an intcrest in stt
afraire, bsis boyisii wership cf his nîctîer ledi hiani ta
atlcpt ber politicail opinions, autd, it iras net until
after years tlîa. hie judgtnient pointedl eut ta hit the
trautli cf hie father's crcod.

R-is father, an arruy eficer, was seldin wit.h bis
littie farnily, se Uhe care and ediîcation cf 'V*,oLr (le-
voivéd npon bis inother, a ivomau cf rate iinticetlai
poirers, but cf infericr jimdgnient.

Victor linge je eue cf tbo niany great nmis wbose
early education dependcdx oi a iiîotlicr's care; anti bis
rare talent would have filled that, inouthers soul with
joy bia sIte but livedl te See iL.. Site died ina te carly
daysof bis faine, and the devoted son wasaliost.wholly
given up ta renerse; bis father was ais a stranger te
bini and ceult nt console hian lu bis sorrew. At tlîie
tinte, Vicier fonda himtself tîtroir ou bis oiwn re-
sources, antd obligedl te fighit bis way titrougli te
world. Wk.rk was wliat lie nccclcd to bring forth tîto
talent thaï: %vas lus biai; buît, lit lengtli, bis solitam-y lifo
grer irearisemeo ta ln, se lic wcdd(ed the ycîîng and
beautifiil Adéle Fouché, bis formier playinatc and'
schooi friend. After bis inarriage, lie exerLet! a great
influence on literafure, for freont tîmat tasne dates Mic
re.il beginining of lais literiy life. His bouse iras die
meeting place cf a nuinber cf t-alcntcd-i young men,

%vis fclnied a literary Society wvithl the brilliant yciug
cOi)Le. Fircq[icnt guîests: lit Uic littie bouse, ou1 the
Ruec ViLugualrd, werc' stncb intn lis Soiiiict, Sainte
l3etve, (le V'igny, and Mauille landc Atîtheîy flcanips.

WVhili Victor lige wvas In the îniniltg of bis glory,
the lZontrantic Sclbool of French poetry begau te assert
it.s clainis ta rcogniitionî anid approval, and frünnd ii
biai a powerftul ailvocato and firiin supporter. Sucli a
position placed bitas inun unîttvorable ligbit before
the public ; buat, danntiess, lie adhered ta bis principles
and boldly avotved bis disapprovat of elassical fetters.

lu support. of hlis theories, lie wrote the prefâce to
Cr-oiwell." bis fli-st draina; theti followed "Mecr-

nani," IlMarion De Larite," and otliers. IlHernani I
[s consideî'ed tite best of ail bis drauîatic ittcmpilts,
atîd yct itLs appearauce wvas greeted witli a temspest of

contitnuec ta criticize tbce Classicai School iu a niosr,
scathing aimanner; lie ridiculcd tîtose wlîe wcre boutai(
thieAristotelian ridles ef the draina. Btatlengtli,lho
rose above tbc clouds of unfrie'îdly criticisui into the
cle4îr sky of popular favor, and theu lie tîîrnedl bis
thcnglits toward, pr-ose and gave tD the literary wvorId,
IlNotre Damne (le Paýis." lit sixc nionths, a liaI! yoar
of utirîuvig labor, the înigbity wvork ivas writtcn;
by a Frechc writer, this romaonce is callcdl, Ila marvel
of intcrest, a inasterpicce of style, and a wonder cf
archeological studlios." Stiib unliiînited praise je not
bestaîvedupon iLby ail. IlLes Mliserables" le comnon-
]y considcrcd biis f inet prose work. Its nîany pages
sccii a formîidab>le inass, but [t ie rep)lete with
interest; lu it, thc reador je carricd Ileut of the world
juta ait atuiosphoere of roma«.nce."

As peet and noveiist, Victor Huge won distinction,
but bis aspirations led biin boyond those secznfingly
narruw liimite, intot the broad aîîd open fIbid cf poli
itici writiîîg. Hie lad been ait admirer cf Napolcen
j, rnda s0 îîaturally stipportel Lte dlains of bis nephcew.
Louiis Bonaparte, wlio aiîncd te tic Prosident cf tuie
Repubbic; but wl'bcî the prince macle kncîvn lus evi-
intentions against the nation, the author zemlotisly
defendec i lie riglits cf bis people. The sait story cf
his cj)j>resseil couintryrnin stili lives ilu "Histoire
d'uni Crinie.",

Pow.erftit mrs thongli hie was, hie ias obliged ta fie
froao bis native land, and seek refuge on the bold and
rocky isle cf Gucrnscy, iere for t.wenty years lie
lved in solitudec. Soine cf bis hest warks date front
te period of his bantishunient. On that loncly Isle,

%vliere sec anîd sky abike iiiingled thecir v'aricd voices
lus prstisiî.v nature's God, Uic poetic spirit ef the mian
soarcd aloft and gaI Iiecv thc inspiration irbicli bis
poeins brenthe.

At that, time, lic wrete IlLes Cluatinients"I which
prisent a rare exaînple cf wliat indignation andi
patriotissîn crin inspire. in soute itistan res, hoe je saidà.
ta rival even Juvenal. iiis political irrit:ttigs brought
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limi rio par-tictilar faine as na literary mn, but the
opinions lie proclainied were gladly rcceived by bis
felluir îfer.

'7lit dwelling in bis islaud bomne, the Ange) of
Deathi tlîrie visited, and took away bisi loved onci.
The ocec gay Victor- Hugo wis transforied. by years
and mental angnish into a str.rrowvftl old inia. One
child, a daniglter, ivas left te hiîn, but she was hope-
iessly insane ; lîistîvo sons wheo died in (3uernsey were
reniarkably t.alented and gave promnise of ia brilliant
career. Thre strong hicart ivas well-nighi broken, but
ho bore his gr-ief with rnanly resignation, One by
one, lus household idols liad vanislied fi-em bis sight
and ho was loft ailone,-alone te dreamn of the happr
past, to think of tic sorr-owfuàl presont, and to ponde!
on the rnysteries of the future. Long and bitter au
thosc year8 of exile seenmec, they did more to develop
Victor Hugo as a mari and as an author, than liad the
time been spent in the rnidst of bustling Parisian life.
Tire wat.er lay l>tween hini and bis fous, se lie thought
more kindly of theni, and t.hey in turn ivore softened
towitid hirn. Ris strong pirinciples of inorality were
echoed across tlip suit to bis people sinking deep in
vice. Hol owes bis great popularity in a ineasure to
bis exile.

With the re-establishmnent of the Republic in 1870.
Hlugo returned to France, and in tire pure air of bis
beautiful land, lie lived for fifteon years, and then
passed away atuid. the general niourning of bis
countrynien.

But fewv mein ini ail Lne prezient to view sucli a div.
ersity of goulus as Victor Huîgo. Ilis talents ivere
many sided, and i» every departinout of literature
iii çhicb ho %vorked, lie left indelible traces. Victor
Hugo bias beci cailed Ila znirror aud not a ligit;" as
the manifoldi feelings of the age iu whicli ho lived are
reflected in bis ivritings. Ail types of hîîmnanity and
ai conditions of society are revealed in bis poetry and
bis prose. "From the crnidcst impressions o! thie oy
to tie ripest convictions of tire mon, one conon
quality informes and hiarmnonizes every stage of
thoughit, every stage o! feeling. evcry change of
spiritual oiit-look, which lias left its mnark on the wri-
tings of which that collectin is coinposed; t.bo quai.
ity of a p~ure, a perfect, an intense and burning
sincerity."

Many sided thongh bis talents wvcre, Victor Hugo
was cssentially a poet it is in bis pocnis alone that
lie best displays the severeign powcr whiich 3wayo the
cinotions of bis fellow*nîien. But, wliethcr regarded
as pooL or novclist, lie is rightfully entitled to bis
place iii the foreniost ranks of French writers.

0. E. TuCts, '66, is spending a feîv weeks in WVolf-
ville witb bis brother, Prof. Tuf t.s. On severai occa-
sions lie occupicd the pulpit of t.ho Baptist Clhurch
during the illnes o! the pastor, Dr. Iliggins.

ANCIENT AND 11ODIDRN TItAGFDY.

Tire priniai elemients; in poetie literatture-epic and
lyr-ic-are replresente(i iii that of olden Giu*eee by the
rhapsode and the chorusq. The former %vas a narra-
tive r-eited by îvandering iinstrels ; the latter a soxig
of revellers at feasts of Bacechus. In process of tiimo
the rhapsodi8t was made te rocite bis tale before the
tire cher .s, whose leader- rcplied with. words of ceri-
nient or question. Haro is the gernii o! drarnatie
dialogue. Drauiatic action fourni its origin in the
gesture ;vith 'which the rhapsodist accompaniedl bis
relation cf eveuts. Tiras lyrie and epic coanbined to
produce tiragic. Their betrotlîal, is ancieut or choral
trajedy, their marràiago is modemi or roniautie tragedy.

Tragedy in its conqpleteues begins wvitli JE8chyliis,
but it is carriei forwvard on tlîe wings cf evolution te
the ferai wlîich it attains in Shakespeare. For ive
must uet tbink o! tIre modern as a separate creation.
It is the saine tree, but when it had before ou!y
grandeur o! stature it lias net înultiplicity of branches,
greater profusion aud luixurtiance o! foliage.

Tho developuxent frora tlscliyistlirough Sopho-
cles t» Euripides id easily perceived. But between the
last Groek tragedian and tire first Englislb tragodians
thore is a broad blank. for Roman Seneca ane mediio-
val French, Spanisbi and Italian ivniters o! tragedy
are nxerely inritators of the Greek. XVe have te look
to conxedy for ie stops in this progresa, and we flnd
that the evolution in dramuatic art procecds t1irough
that o! Greece and Roeine, (for art is tlîe saine la both
varieties o! the drama) until it attains almeet the
fori in which Marlowe and Shakspeare clothe their
tragedies.

The main point o! distinction betweon these two
unities in forix relates te the chorus. In the ancient,
the choeral and epic constituents are moreiy mingled,
in the modernr they become a concrete îînity. Tire
chorus, as a chorus is lest, but it is preservcd in other
forais. The Greeok choruses tako a very higix place in the
%vorld's lyu-ical literature, such ivas tlîeir purity of
thought, richness cf iunagery, vividness cf colouring
and grandeur of expression. Their inspiration remains
in tho fine lyric poeins o! modern draina, sucb as
IHarnlet's Soiiloquy." it is seen also in tIre muisic of

the orchestra, xneiody net cf words but of soids.
Furthcr, tiîat flexibility produced in tIre ancient by
variety of netrical construction is met in the modern
by interchange of prose and verse.

Tire chorus is the deteraxining terce of Grecian
tragedy, and se it is accountable for the dramatic art
cf that tri.gedy, especially for the uuities of tinie.
place and action. It was wont to romnain la view of
the audience thronghout tho wholo progress o! a
piecc, and se tire action coîrld net caver a greater
extent o! time or distance than the chorus couid
follow in harmiony witl naturailawa. hInotîrer words,
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the time of the action dil not cov'er a greater period,
and the action itself did not stray farther front one
place titan the time cemployed in preserîting the plaY
inight allow. Unity of action requircdoe eso
story, and tho tînities of tinte and place permiitted
only thc crisis of that story. Thte events leading tip
to it liad ta he narrated, not acted. Yet there is
anothor restriction arising front the clients. The
story could he prcsented fronti but one point of view,-
the point of viow of its sy:npathy for the hem, it.
reverence for deity, its desire te impart sottie ethical
oý religious principle.

This is the unit-this drarnatization of a sinigle-
sidcd crisis-of which modern tragedy is tho multiple.
Irn liter days tRie fettors of the unities are broken,
thero is unounded license as ta extent, cf rime oi.
place, and onenoss of story lias passed ita the bar-
monious blending of several stories, by contrast,
parallelismi or intcrlacing. Singleness cf perfection
lias changedl to rich variety. Ilproducedl by the delicate
developincnt of iany-si(lcd chai-acter, and the coin-
plicated grouping of contrasting fornis." Ye.t the
saine process whicb effects this breaks down coruplcte-
ness. For, directing thc thotigbt girnply tupon one
story, onc crisis of that story, and one face of that
criais, thc situation can ho workced ont thoroîighly.
But when the attention is divided bctwecri several
stories and conflicting phases of events, fragmientai-
nossensties. Yct this fault is niore titan compen satod
by the virtuos whichi accompany it. Plot is redtiction
cf huanan experiences te artistic foin, and that plcxz is
the most admirable whichi covers the widest range of
experience, and shows tRie rnost art in coînbining, as
can modern, tinhampered hy antique restrictions.
Which is tîxo graxîder product cf the sculptor's skili-
tRio mai-hIe linihs or tRio marble titan ? The linibs, ta
ho sure, arrive nearer perfection, for it can have
more cf the artist:s care and attention ini details. But
the wvondrous symînetry of the inan, arîsing fi-rn the
barmnenious arrangement cf a, inultiplicity of parts, is
by far the more wonderful achic"ement.

Another featuro, whecin modern surpasses ancieat,
in dranîatic art, is the by-scenes. In tragedy there
mnust be suspensions cf tire plot, in order that the
onotions of the audience, oxcited by sanie strong
scone, may ho rested. In the ancient, drania this iii
donc b, the introduction of choral sangs, argumenta-
tive discussions and epic narratives, which dctract
from tire dramatic cffrect. Thoenmodern introducos
incident of a liglitor nature, but still drarnatic. The,
ancient tragedian led bris hearors along by-ways.
passing through Iovely gardens of choral odes, arnong
the scono paint ings cf epic narratives, inta the cloud
regions cf philosophic thought. Tho mrodern trage-
diaxi Rends us net away from contact with men, but
where men arc seon under the influence of the more
ffiry ornotienç, and in this wvay the cxcitation of the

bearer is relieved withet. suspension cf drainatic
mction.

As the choruis deteruuiined the forward art cf the
ancient draina, se it doterînihed the t.hqmre. Thoe
primat purpose cf the chortis was didactic. It steoci
in tire play as a body of ideal specttators. îvhose duty
was ta t.eaclî the audience what sentiments and
emôotions should ho aroiisecl by the action. In later
days wvith the choruis bR-s passcd away its clidactie
function: for nien hbive attained to more freodom cf
tlmought and feeling, and they rehîuire no one to show
thein the ideal influence that the action should exort
npon thcmiselves. In an )pen way the ancient, in a
Riddeti way the mîodermn, exerts its elevating cffcct
upon heart anfi soul.

Tite theine cf the choruis was religion, and so we
find ancient tragedy drawing itfi inspiration and suh-
ject matter fi-cm the pure, profouind depths cf mytho-
logy. [te chnractèrs were gods and hormes, its action
was a inrror of the nohlcst lite. Btit tins vcry ideality,
this possession of particular natures. madeocf anciont,
characters. types and classets, tboy hecamne cold and
conventional. This qxîality is bronghit into stronger
relief in coînparison with the roinantic tragedy îvhich
takes ail humanity in its infinite variety as its drama-
tis personm, and produces that reality, tliat diversity
of rharracterization, wvhich givos tan modern its vigor.
originality an-d warmth. Modern drama shows life
as it really exists, '«Coarse with fine, mean with
hernie, grotesque with trngic." The ancient gives us
life. but only select portions for aesthetic handling. It
casts a mrystic veil cî'cr life's stage and involves it iii
clouds, hiding the crudeness and extravagance in life.
and sliowing mon and things oniy in their ideals.
Moderoin tmagedy divides tire voiR, rolis asuinder the
clcuds, and life appears in a natural light.

The anciont ie religious tragetly, the modern is
ethical tragcdy. The principle of external, divine
interference is replaccdl hy that cf the self.conscious,
self-acting individuai. [n the modemn the principles
cf the ethical world enter into mnu, and beoenie the
main.spring cf his activity, and the trngedy in bis life
i4 the resnît cf collision of ethical principles ini bixn.
self. He is thon a dramatie individuai cndowed with
chiaiacter, and developing according ta the iuheront
necessity of bis nature, flot according ta divine riecoý,
sity. The religion of the ancient la outside of life,
and acting tipon lifo; Vint of modern is acting in ife,
and se cornes nearer Uie heai t of lifo. In the Eliza-
bethan tmagody men's ives are depictcd as they pro-
cecd undor the guidance cf riatural law, flot as they
are Ilbotund down by fatality, net as; they are dis-
oî-ganized and dcnaturalized 'by irruption of the
miracuilous." Irony cf fate roplnced by irony o! ci-
cumstances, destiny replacod by providence, retrihu-
tien replaced by revenge, iilustrate how the controlling
principles of the two tragedies have changed.
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Very diff crent is the %boauty of these. The ancient
iwthetic ideal is expresse(] in ita9sculpture, the mîodern
in its3 inusic. Ancient beanty is, liko its sbttuary,
siihliinely grand, but cold :inî stnt.ly, -the product of
a minci thot olbqurved nien in biut one phase nt a
Ltiie. But thoraencrnos an age wlien the mmnd
deliglit. in niovement. harmninus novement, o~f
cotime. wvhon it fleoPs froin s'culpturue txa music, wvhen
it enjoys looking uipon nn in their ever chanciig
nioocs. éver aLssiiiung new lioaitions with respect to
ne anothor. wvhen the beauty is sparkling, mobile, al

activit.y. The architecture of the ancient draina
.hos sigc'smagnificence, aitterity - that of the
modler 5liow, elegance, ornainent, variet.y.

Drarna la life, and that draina iii tho highest which
apliroacilie-9 nenrest life. The antique coniornis to
lufe in tho letter, the mnodern inl the spirit. In tine
and place of action the ancient follows nattural lawvs,
but ini subject matter and characteri7atinn ideal not.
rent life is rcprofltmccd, and an tiv- action iq unnatural.
Winhch thont la, the nnst imrnnrtat-thce letter or the
spirit, the body or tibe soul, of whichi the br.dy is but
the shell? Answer tluis and then awvard tho lauirel ta
Shalis1 eare aud the Elizabethan trazed lans rathPr
than to Sophocles and the Greeks. W. 0. M., '3

AT HODIE.

Tlie annnal rereption of the ATHEiî.ETum Society
wvasheld in College Hall, Saturdnay evening, March 12.
Of the savon hutndred invited gnesa large ninmbers
wvere preseunt.. Wolfville. Hantsport, Cornwallis,
Kentvilloitnd Windsor being well represqentedl. About
cigbt i-s'clneck croids ni people throngeci through the
ent4sance, and made tbeir wva'i to the library wliere
thcy wern ecrially rcceivcit by the President, and
Vict".Preýsidn(,nt of the -,.ciety. Assernbly Hall pro.
scuted a very cheerful appearance, owing ta the skill

mdgooci taste of tho conmittec in charge. Music
furnislhed hy the College quartette added innch ta the
enjoyinent of the evcuing.

1f'erso11ci s.
ENGrISII CJ. INSrTItCOin-Iie resignation of C.

A. lliglbt, L. S., from the Etiglishidepartmont, causing
a vacancy in English 0., C. H. Meintyre. L. S , has
been appointedl in his place. Mr. Mclntyre is a
gradtiate of Acadia, College, and is a first year law
student.

The above extract is from the Harvard Crthnso?.
Mr. UcIntyre graduated with the class ai '89.

'C. H. Day, 13 .'86. was ordaiued to the gospel
Tiiiiistry in Quebec. on Thursday Fecb. r. The Quebec
G'lronicle Says. Pastor 0. H. Day, M. A., enter-,
%ilon his %vork with cvery prospect of a brilliant and
iiseftl career, and is a welcome addition to our
citi7.CUs.

Excriktifes#

Tho Botes Stifflnt altgli1 usually lato in its nr.-
rival is alwvays worthy of a pertisal. A change bas
recently Imeen madle ln tho caver whichi la an iniprove-
muent. The last nituniber we hava received, February,
contains eclitorials bearing o11 different phases of
college wvnrk. leter-collcgiate conteste are etour-
agcd hecause of the healthy rivalry sncb contesta
beget. The s.%ying of Pope. "Truc case iu wî.iting
cornes fromn art nat chance," is indirectly referreci ta,
and Lime attention calleil to limuum labo,'. IlThe torse
or polished writing bas becarne stiel throughi a care
fnl riibbing off of ail llaws and bleinishies."

The Stiulent is publislhed by the clus of '.93 and ia a
credit ta the ciase.

The Coiby 0)Oracle- gives the following lisa ai profess-
ors and assistants wlio hava been appointeci ta the
'Faculty of the Cnicago University ; IlIV. R. Harper,
of Yale, President and heaci professor of the Sernitie
department z W. G Hale, af Corneli, iead. professai' of
Latin; J. L. Laitglilin, of Harvard, head proiessor oi
Political Ecounny; W. 1. Kaapp, of Yale, hcad
profe.ssor of tho Romance languages and literature;
A. W. Sumail, president af Colby 'University, liead
master ai Social Science; H-. P. Judson, of the U. of
M. professer of Hlistory; 0. Chanler, of Denison
University, proiessor ia Latin ; G. A. Goodspeeid,
flrowa '80, assistant professor of Ancient History, and
Comparative R'iligioas; R. F. Harper, oi Yale, as-
sistant professor in Sernitic depa.rtineat; A. A. Stagg.
ai Yaie, directar of physical culture ; Fi. F. Abbott,
of Yale, assistant professor af Latin. Professor lior
man E. Voni lolst bas also coasented ta leave Freid-
burg University to accept an appoinataent ta the chair
of History."

Sa far as mechanical arrangement is conccmned, tbe
Boiocdoin OH--nt is one af ai best exehanges. I.
ge-neral, the articles are short àut of sucli a character
as ta be af inter est ta tht' stiiient and indicative of a
heaithy condition of litorary wor kat Bowdoin. The
Orie7it niakes, in a recent issue, some remarks 'oa
college journalismn froni wbich we take the following m
IlIt is trme ai college journalisti that its grasp on the
ontaide world life as it actually existe, seems weak.
The ideas and fanciesq are thn product of seif.intro.
spection and a teemning yotth-fired imagination. And
sa while it is trume that colage magazines are interest-
inq, pieimsing, and well writien, yet they seemn thin,
shadowmy, with no tirm rcaiism or fact oi actual lueé at
their basis. Haw can it be otherwise? The college
man, as a general thing, bas not seen the world ; ho
dcae not live in its strifes and titmnlt.s,-bis is a li1e
largely af boo<u and thought, not of action and ex-
perience." It le well for colloge mon ta keep thoe
pertinent reuîarks la mind. Altmougl the above is a
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goneral opinion, it does not apply in each case. To a
favored few tire Orient grarits tire distinction of being
Alt!anes and ScribitWa' ii einbryo.

Tire tweonty-flrst report of tire Scirool for tire BlIind,
H;alifax, liras been received. Fiotty-thre-e prîpils have
been under in struction tire past year. Jndging frorri
its lists of conrinittees and teacirers, and froru tire
ciraracter of tire report, tire scirool is doing excellent
wvork. E. P. Fletchxer, Acadia '91, fuls air imîportant
position on the staff.

fGuir ~~ei

bl]SSIONARY :-The reguilar rnissionrxry mreeting wvas
lield on Sunday everring, Mardi, 13. Tire order of
ses-vice %vas as foilows : Operiing services, 1)y the Pres.
iderît of tire Society. Essay, IlTiîy Kirîgdorrr Conie,"
b)y Mr. McLeitrî. Essay, "lMissions in I3urrrra, Iy Miss
Harris. Acidress, "Clrist's îrower over tie irartsiof
mis," by Dr. Jones.

'Y. M. C. A. t-A business mieeting of the Y. M. C. A.
wvas held on Mlarcli 25th, at whici the old officers
retircd and tire new took tireir place.

Pros. Staekhouse on retiring gave a short but arr
appropriato speechr.

Tire reports of tire oid counrnittco were rend and
approved. Tire reports show that good wor< bris
been donc, and tirrt threre is irrucli reason for
encouragement.

Tire following coimamittees wec appoirted for tire
errsnung year t-

DnVOTIONAL Iolx tA . Baketr; W. C.
Virncent; Hernian Peck; J. C. West.

BIBLE' STUDY :-A. Murrray; Lew WVallace; S. R
McCurdy; Mr. Carier.

GENERAL RELIGiIIUS WOaR< - J. 1-. Davis; F.
Yourng; P. Bishop; WV. Bezaîrson.

lzn3iMrRnsrIP :-A. M. Wilson; A. I. Morse; A.P.
Rogers; C. J. McLeaîr.

INTURCOLLEOXATE RELATIONS -- S. J. Case; M.
Addison; L. Slaughenwhite.

FINîiNCE -- l E. 1Bi1l; B. Dan ici; J. W. Todd ; J.
]3ulinor.

Music --H. N. Shaw; A. Murray; B. Bishop.
Thre tiring officers and rnerxbers of tho different

comnîttees ha.ve donc tIroir work weii, and it is hopcd
that, tirose wiio now I tiîeir place mo.y bo folrnd as
diligent anrd as earrrest as they were.

N. E. Hpni>iN,
Rec. -Sec

PtopyLEuubt:-Tie followirrg officers have i)en
c]ected by tire Propyliurm Society for thc corning
termn - Miss Roop, President; Miss Coates, Vice-Presi.
dent; Miss Cook. Scc'aetary-Trezistirer. Etecrrtive
Commnittec - Miss Parker, Miss CoIdwell, Miss Ardui-
bld.

* ou"irs.

Alcides continues rcstless.

Il Viii you bc so good mq wo extend îrry comprjliments
to the other iiireiibers of this ciu.ss and "-Alas 1 Feilse
hopes !-coine to prayers.

It wits the giddy Recepthîn Hall The evening wvas
wearing awVay aird the conversation ivas beginning to

puse: Il May I have tire pleasr of zatroducruig yuu
to soine one? " 1e, corrfusedl and flot quite reali'siig
the siturationr t "Tiank you ; it wvould afford rue si
grcait ):easiire." And the two shortly afLer jiarteci
flot to rccogniz/e ocdi otirer fer rrrary a day.

Give that, *xdf of a Bill1 more rope

TuesdIy's Lect.ure: The presence of siphur iii
ordinary iliiirniinating gas enahies us by iLs peciuliar
odor to (letet aniy icakage in tlic pipes. But %viiet
tho gas is ruade frour water, the odorless andc poisoness
carbonec oxide iinay bo givoîr off aid the occupant of
a roors bo dead before ie discovers its prescace.

\Vc regret to say that tire riew Sein. sorokes.

WCe live ii ain ago of discovery, research and inven-*
tion, and in a degree it seoins that wc oni the liii! have
reccived tire zeilgeist. But wlien the objeet uipper-
nroît, in tho minds of our invesW.jators is siirîpiy unr
attenipt to gain information concerning innocent
follow-stuients by quizzing bar-tenders, we arc cou-
strained to think thrat the quality of their endcavors
is not bcyond question, especially when Crie or more
of tie inquisitorsis possesscd of proclivities titnhecouri
ing a reformer.

Ile deciares that tIre Sem. hau new ne furriher
attraction for hiini. Long waiks totvards tire setting
suin in iris case arm conducive to that licavenly drearîr.
that sentimrental folly, that desire of tire senses, thait.
union of sonîs,-

O'c -hich s0 mnany iong-haircd crazy poots rave,
Till t Iey grow dcuiced thin and MI1 an early grave.

Re drinkcth of nougit, but thre erystal streani,
Except by thre fiercest compulsion,

ÇVhich allect-ed himi so but a short tino itgo
Tirat bis Toddy tirat. day wvas eninision.

Tirought Dante exhausted, hie t.hougrt, ail tire phî.gnes
To torture tire spirits in bell,

Ho inissedl whas, teln tiorrsand tumes passeeU tirein al,
0f bydrogen suiphide tire smnefl.



THE ÀCADIA A HHENdE~Uil.

Ve are glad La be iu a position 1<) negaLivi' a riuiint-
w1lîspered in thebe collnîncîs uit mnlntil. WVe bave it

on 110 icss autil.orlt'y tiîct.th Lialuiicrali gentleeîun
hiniscif tiîat CoîVis ieg avas iînt pcîli.'d.

SONOc ON WVî'NESSîN0 'rirE A'rîîr.îTrC lExîîiîîî'rîc).

wliheî filrst ili Ac*cdia's haîlis
1 stoouc ais a ttcis1leit boîcked,

Ycînr sympathies to excite,
I telli you how~ 1 ioCikid.

Cuicius:

For îny knees lient in like tilàk;
Mîy toes turieu i t like tnit

Andci îîy backblxuîe ciurVeci iii Lth eiae way
As the back of au1 aligry Cat.

My neck had ia giefi twist
Like duit of ut gacse ait rest

And îîuy slicniffeîs toiicd til ilhey
Rcibbed noses across iny chiest.

1 cougbied tll I Lbughi l'il biii-st,
Cansnhîîption 1 lui for sure;

My voice hiad tiie tonci of a licite
ffVieu pbîgued by an amateur

Bat mit iast on a golden day
A sacred fane there rose,

WVitli bals itnd clubs and swings,
An<1 r;Iaves ta ciis youir nase.

WVc vulîted, boxed and swizg
We i'tnhled and rolleci and rau

Tilli îîy forin grexv as youi see,
Aîîd 1 feit andi iacked like ut matn.

Tiien îny knees grLw straigit lil<e thiis;
And îîîy hnckbor - straiglit likze tiait;

My neck iost its twvist il iupoti iny lieaul
1 couid keep ail uintied îny biat.

T, W. Todd, W. L. Archibald, on .F. 1tamllolilî, A. F.
Neveailibe, J. D. KZc4dty, E. RL Morse, B. A., Mri. Hîîitclison,

Tbiey prescnted an odd appc'arance, thinsestragglors (a.,G. A. Marteli, G. Il. Parsons, hl. H. bicLeod, Rev. Hl.
fa-oi Cie Fur Nations, as they stroiied along in Lime J. Fosiiay, SI. 00 tcd ; X. Z. Ciipman, G. E. Whîitman, B. A.,
shld>ws of the ti*ees uînd fences. They wvere scmning l'raot Wni. Eider, Mrs. Blair, J. B3. Hall, Pli. D., $2.00 cacli
wvith cagie-eye tlhe new rainparts of the Sernites, eager Rev. 'W. IL Jeniiîs4, J. B3. North, Dr. A. W. Sawycr. V. F.
for wood of any kind witlh whiclh WA liglit the lires ilu Masters, B. A., Prof. F. H. Eaton, Hon. J. 1'. Ciinan, S3,00
thieir wigwamns. each ; F. J. Bratlia%îe, B. A., $2.00; G. V. Ranci, S3.50; I.

S. Doîlge, A. E. Calkiuîs, $3.50 cach, (ads.) ; T. E. Armnstrong,
lNow aie of tho bravest and wisest 50 cents; Miss blary E. Graves $2.00 ; Miss A. G. Çrowell,

,ri,î4t iices iii the Fouir Natians wigvaîins Mliss E. J. Eatoîi, bi--s A. Mackenîzie, Miss M. Frizzie, Miss
1- lîired Iîy the Chilef of tic Seillites A. J. Dodge, Mliss Henigar, Mliss Ciiiiiiingîain, Mliss Shaw,
Ta ,caIp ail tie nighlîty nmariîuders, i$1.00 Cadi.

Wia vonure to prowl roiud the wigwaniI,
.Ailil qlistturi, auy wjil-isî',stltlîbers.
But thoe lîlef waý'1 nsliee at his dîiy,
Su th1e Voillg Iltiati braves reit hilarlutîs, -
i>revcd their inoccasiîîs liglit ta the greensi.îrd,
Ali' Ic.îpt er tho féenees like reillliuk,

Togitier grent arîîfuls of kiîdliîg
<'lh tt wvocild drive Mfr. Waodinan qîitt crazy).

'rllcv thiui< tlîey sec, graves, in the shaîdows,
Of ilîsir wvarriors lang.iallcîî in battie;

Anîd thiîîk of the wvar.paint sud feathera
'ihat the Scaîittes appear iii oit Suintay.
Tu paint is mûre iild in its colors
Thati it was iii the oid dciys of batike,
And îîov: tiiere are only licarts wompil
\Vlioti thet Semites mardi forth in tiîoir war-paiîît.
lint to Four Nations' camup fires biîînî diîîîuur,

î *1x tlicy thin< it is safc, to tuIrn boineward,
Whi1 tijiiiilccb. bravest oif \varriars,

O.eir %Vi~<tIî a ioad 011 biis 811hoUics,
0f pille and sprneo boards tliat iake nliatows

Upan the grey grass lilce linge strijîclîts.
As the hiîuîtcr's horîî siîîkt ta the %westwvatic
Tu tie glad licînting grotind of thecir fathers,
Tlîcy retula ta tlieir own clicriAied %vigwam.
And lisite» if any ahi warriors
Arc stili talking ioîîd of the foenî
Who scalpedi n Uuiî augor a chliettain,
Sent ta the Nortit.We.st fram amnîg thein.

* But the braves are ail wrapped iu tijeir bitîîîiets,
Perijia cadi tu dreain of bis wvish.-wisli.

* Sa sileîtiy lu tlîroligli thîe door.way
Tlîey îasli %itli thecir ili gotten boot 3',
\'itlî a Iloilo Uîant at this theo great eliiofe-ii,
Wh'1o rules boîlu Four Natiaus aud Scînitis
N'iii liat Cali theîîî juta bis wigtwani,
Anci tell thoin tliat saclelst of storits,
That lie cantiat givo tiiez ticir «' ta'bditis."
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